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I have been *s*ed to speak to you on the
in which the Federal Trade Cosamisslon aaj

.the ejonaumar. Thia aneunta te talking to yam aJbout
the whole subject of the work of the Federal Trade
Commission since all of its aetlvitiea have direct
or indirect effect upon the eoneumer, and the Commission
takes no action which does not take into aeeeunt tha
interests of consumers. This la true even Hsongti the
federal Trade Commission Act does not mention tha
consumer as suoh and merely dlreota tha Commission to
prevent unfair methods of competition and unfair or
deoeptive acta or practices in commerce.

On tola quaatlon of eonauaar protection f
aliaination of unfair coapatitlva praotioae a littla
niatorloal baakgrauad aay ba of lntaraat to yau.

Tram tba beginning tha Cowalaaion oonaldarad
tbat tte atatutory provision agalnat unfair aathoda
of aeapatition covarad thosa bualnaaa praatiaaa vhiak
wara primarily unfair to tha conaualng public. It
was on thia basis that nuaarous proeeediaga wara
initiated and particularly a proceeding agminat a
marketer of a reducing eoa^ound which contained a
dangeroua drug. Tha caae against tha aarketer of tha
reducing preparation finally reached tha Supreme Court
of the United Statea which held, in effect, that tha
Ceaniaaion auat show that an unfair practice la
detrimental to competitors . irrespective of Injury
to the public, in order to assert its Jurisdiction, and
aet aalde the Commission's order.

On June 50, 1941f the United Statea Circuit Court
of Appeals for the Third Circuit handed down a decision.



, and unfair or daaaptlva aots or
praatioas in ooantrM, ar« haraby daolaraa
unlawful'. 'Iha failure to asntion soaps tit ion
in tha la tar phraaa ahows a laglslatira intant
to ramors tha prooadural rae>lraaant tat up
in tha haladaa eaaa and tarn Costal sslon can B O W
cantar its attantion on tha diraot protaotlon
of tha oonauaar whara foraarly it aould protaat
hln only indlraotly through tna protaatlon of
tha competitor.

"Tha loglo of tha praaant trand of tha law la
ftfjarant whan wa raallaa how halplaaa tha
Caaaisslon would bo undar tha rula of tha
Etaladaa caaa whara all tha aoa*«tltors in tha
laduatry wara ualag tha aaaw praatlea or whara
tha offaaUr had a amoaoly 1 A a f laid whiah
did not aompata with any othar fiald."

Aa aantionad by tha Cwmr%, tha ',haaiar-Laa Aat
any doubt whiah Might hmva axlatad as to tha

CosMlsalon's right to protaat tha eonauswr irraapaativa
of co»p«tltion. Tha T-haalar-l-aa Act alao eontalnad
savaral antiraly naw saotlons of law whiah diraetad tha
Caaniaalan to pravant tha diaaaaiination of any falsa
adrwrtisasMnt of food, drag and aoavatia praduata and
daYican. Powar is apaolfioally grantad to proaaad
against disaafiination of avah advartiaing aa ia falsa
oocausa of oaiaaion of aatarlal faota, aa wail aa that
whioh la falsa by diroot stataaaant. Authority is glvan
tha Coasnission to apply to tha woi u»d Statas district
Courts for taa»orary r«straining ordara and injuaationa
to pravant tha disaaminatlon of advartlaing during tha
paadajaav of a proaaading against tha advartlaar by tha
Ca—11 salon. Aa a r a suit of this, tha pwalio «ay ba
arotaotad during, aa wall aa following, litigation.

T * glTO you aoaa ldaa of tha subjaot laattar of tha
oasas tha Cosnission handlas undar Station 5 of ita
Aat, I will aantion brlafly a faw of thosa daalt with
during tha past faw Months. Tha Casawlsslon ordarw4 tha
largaat aanufaoturar of autostobllaa to oaasa platurlag
an ©xpansiva awdal of Ita autoaoallaa with aaany aaaassorlas
and axtra afwijaamt and quoting In aoanactioa tharawlth
an f.o.b. prlaa for a ohaapar ssadal of oar, not inaludlng
tha extras and aaoaaaorias pieturad; a auatoar of BMUHU-
faoturars of hats and othar artlclaa aada from ua«4 or
ranovatad matarlals wat-a ordarad to oaaaa froa failing
to dlsolodo in a aonaplauoua amnaar tha trua aomposltian



of their goods| eeveral concerns were ordered to
oease advertisement of drug produeta which failed
to reveal harmful reeulte which might follow their
uaa by the publie; a ooncern engaged in ordinary
commercial photography waa ordered to oeaae repre-
senting itaelf aa a newa service lntereated only in
securing photographs of members of the publie for
newspaper files; an individual conducting a so-called
consumers' bureau waa ordered to eease representing
that reports published by him had been prepared umAor
the direotlon of an organisation for tea ting the)
oeeqpmrative values of consumer produeta or eervleea,
that he represents a oonsumers' research movement
with a staff and facilities for determining the
comparative value of merehandlse, ant further from
threatening manufacturers who failed to subscribe to
his service with unfavorable notices in his publica-
tions; a prominent publisher of aagarninee waa ordered
to oeaae representing that all ola 1ms for commodities
advertised in its publications are true, or using or
authorising use of seals indicating that the produeta
have been teated and approved unices actual teating
and investigation has been sufficiently thorough aa
to reasonably assure that the product will be adequate
for its Intended uee at the time it reaches the con-
suming public and will justify the claims represented
by the insignia, and further from representing that
any merchandise or service is guaranteed unless any
and all limitations to the terms of the guarantee are
set forth conspicuously and in immediate conjunction
therewith; a group of manufacturers of lecithin, an
Important artiole of commerce, were ordered to cease
from combining and conspiring to reatrain trade and
eliminate competition) a group of prodnoors of vitrified
sewer pipe were ordered to cease frcei combining and
conspiring to restrain trade and fix prices; and a trade
association and its members engaged in the distribution
of automobile parts and accessories waa likewise ordered
to cease from combining and conepiring to restrain trade
and fix prloee in automobile parte.

1 have mentioned briefly a few of the more
interesting orders to coaso and dealst. This, of
course, by no means covers the whole field nor does
it take into account the many stipulations, or formal
agreements, by which the Commission secured abandonment
of unfair commercial practices without tarn nooocclty
of a formal proceeding.



Still another highly Important part of the
Coasalaaion's work, and oat that la of particular
Interest to consumers la carried on by the Commission's
Trade Praotlee Conference iivision. Karly in lta
career tto* Commission learned that in many instance a
•ore of real benefit say be accomplished by a confer-
ence with an entire industry for the purpose of
eliminating trade abuses than by litigation agalnat
each of the members. So a procedure 1 M M been
developed by which any induatry group mmy meet vita
•takers of the Commission's staff for the purpose of
working out trade praetioo rule* to olimlamto unfair
competitive praotiooa ana entourage tho moat ethical
sort of competition. Following too initial confer-
oatces with induatry croups tho Commission drafts
tentative trade practice rule a whleh are made publle
and distributed generally with an invitation to
participate in a hearing on tho tentative rules. At
these hearings oonsumer groups uaually take an aetivo
interest, as <k> tho member a. of the induatry involved.
Following the hearlnga tho Commission px«oMlgato» the
final rules.

Those trade practice rules are ouatomarlly divided
into two groups-*thoae in Group I relating to conduct
which the Coasaiasion considers to violate existing
law, and those In Qroup II relating to conduct which
the Industry and tho Coasaisslon consider to be tithor
desirable or undesirable but which may not necessarily
involve a violation of law.

Under this prooodure the Commission has promulgated
rules which require the positive disclosure of tho
fibre content of textile fabrics, the weighting of
silk, the positive disclosure of residual shrinkage
of cotton yard gooda represented to have boon pro-
shrunk; the minimum acceptable fruit content of
preserves, and tho proper grading of canned tuna, olivoa,
and other food products. In all, more than 200 trade
practice conferences have been conducted covering
almost every induatry field. While most of these con-
ferences have been initiated by industry members
themselves the final rules have been concerned pri-
marily with consumer protection and with requiring
as far aa possible the disclosure of adequate consumer
information. This hat been done on tho theory that
what aids the oomaumor in wiser buying will in tho
long run benefit tho industry.



tine* the very beginning, one of the most
important of the CosEclaaion'a functions hae been
the »atherlng of general Information for the
President, for Congraea and for to* public It
maintains a large And well-equipped economic staff
whoa* time la devoted to th« conduct of general
inveatlgatlona. The Commission has recently completed
and reported to the Congress an inquiry as to accounting
laathoda and praotieaa of Industry* An Inquiry into
raaala prlo« aalntananca and another Into a»tboda and
oo at a of cilatrioution ar« naarlng ooa^Xatlon. 5*arhape
tiba bi^gaat aingl* task of this aort was ths Cosnla-
clon'a invvstigation of public utlJ.ltl«a •orvrlng a
•pan of a«v«ral yaars and building up a aat of raporta
ttukt nuabara naarlj a Jtxunor«d Y O I U S M S . Tha Information
brought to llgtrt by ttta Comniaslon In ita utility
investigation contributed largely to the paaaa^e of
ths r-ublio Utility AOt of 19$t? and snade available to
aaaay abate publle utility eoanlaslons lnfornatlon
upon wkieh substantial reductions in utility rates
wore ae*o*pllahad.

A large part of t*» Coaamiaalon'a work is eoneonat*
with trade reatraints and other restrictions on eoape-
tition having to do with prlees and terns of sale.
Those eases originate on private complaint* from injured
competitors or eonsuawrs, on Information supplied by
other Government ageneiea and upon Information coming
to the attention of the Coanlasion1* ataff in other ways.
9uoh easea are inveatlgated by the Chief laminar's
Dlvieion, vnioh likewlae investigates all legal matters
requiring field work. The of floe of the Chief Counsel
is the Trial tivision of the Commission which handles
the trial of all formal oases.

There is maintained a ataff in the Radio aad
Pariodloal Division which currently examines radio
continuities, newspapers and periodicala for the purpoae
of aneojiing into falae advertlalng. Several mi 11 ion
pages of published advortlalng of tola aort are examined
each year, and hundreds of inquiries are initiated fros
whioh corrective action arises.

On October 83, 1940, the President approved the
tool Products Labeling Act, whioh by its terms becomes
effeotlva next Monday. This legislation is of real
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ai£nlfloanoo to ttao w m i i r alaoo it roqulroa that
all wool produota, laoludlng artloloa whloh may
•ontain no wool but whioh h»wo tho appoaranoo of
bo ing ooapoaod of wool, tmtmt bo tagfOd • * •***•* to
ahov tho proportlona of tba ooapoaont toxtila fibroa.
Enforooaont of thia AOt la voatod in tho Fodoral Trado
Coattiaaion, and «• aavo alroady forauJa tod ruloa and
rogulatlona daalgnoA to mmpHLtj and faollltato tho
onforeomont of tho Aot. Ono of tho no at important
provialona of tho sow Aot la tho ro«ulroaont that
ro-uaod or roproooaaod wool bo doalgnatod aa suoh to
diatlngulah it fron virgin wool. Tola Aot oatabllahoa
tho right of tho ooaauaor to doflnito in/oraatlon
about tho oontonta of wool produota, and la baaod
upon tho principle that non-diaoloauro of oaaontial
faota la doooptlvo of oonmaora, and it briafs to roal
llfo tho old slogan "Trtth in Ftbrloa".

Aa you aro ao doubt avaro, . tiavo aoroly "hit U »
high apota". Tho liadtaUoaa of tlao haro aado it
noooaaary to aklp ovor anuh of tho proooduro aad
lithi ntry by which tho CoaBalaaion aoooapllahoa tho
broad objootivoa touchod upon. >avoral of tho ohlofa
of tho dlvlaiona of tho Coaniaaion which aro in oaargo
of tho work 1 hawo doaeribod hawo aoaoapaniod m horo
aad 1 hopo that a auabar of tho paaaoa of tho work
whloh 1 havo ovorlookad nay bo dovolopod by anawora
to quottioaa you aay aak no now, or by your lnloraal
quoationing of any of thoaa livlaion eniofa aftor tho
cloao of tho forotal quoatlon porlod.


